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By letter of 31 .Iuly 1981, the Council of the European Communities
requested the. European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty,
to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the commission of the European
Communities to the Council for a regulation amending Regulat,ion (fuc1
No 2527/8O la.ying down technical measures for the eonservation of fishery
resources 
"
On 11 Auguet, 198'1, the PreEldent of the European Parliament referred
ehla proposal to tho CommltLoE on Agriculturc aB Ehe committee responsible.
On 1 Oct,ober 1981, the Comnittee on Agriculture appointed Mr cautier
rapporteur.
The cominittee considered this proposal at its meeLing of 2O/2L October
1981.
Ai the same meeting the eommittee unEninoua3,y adopscd the motion for a
resolution.
pregent3 Sir Henry Plumb, .chairman, mr Frtlh and lvlr Col1eeelli, vice-
ehairmen; Mr Gautier, rapporteur, Mr Curry, ![r Diana, Mr dyfaud, !lt?'He1ms,
Mr Key (deputizing for Eg Suin), t'tr Kirk, trlr Ligios, Mr !{aher and Mr Wettig.
The explanatory atatement wilL be presented oraIly.
-3- PE 75.LL6/fLn.
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-4- PE 75 .Il6/ti-n.
The Conunittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the Europq,an parliameng
the following anendments and motion for a resolution:
AMENDMENT NO. 1
Ir'8a. The following new sub-parqgraph shall be added afEer the first sr.rb-
paragraph of Article 14(3):
'Fishing in the above-mentioned regione by the above-nentioned
vessels shall only be Frmitted if the limitation in horsepower
cannot be altered without the assistance of a dockyard and is in
the form of a ;rermanent modification to the engine. ",
AMENDI',IEMT No. 2
Poinl- 13 of the proposed regulation
Add the following footnote:
"shrimp (Crangon 
"pp.) 
(1)
(t) As an interim measure, fishermen shall be permitted do use nete with a
minimum mesh size of 16 mm until 30 June Lgg2."
t
I.TOTI9N ['OR A RESOLUTTON
embodying the opinion of the European ParliamEnt on the prolrcsa1 from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulation
amending Regulatlon (EEC) No. 2527/80 J.aylng donn technical measures for
t,he conseruatLon of fishery resources'
The European Parliament,
-.. having regard to the proposal fron the CormLssion of the turotrnan
comrmrnities to the CounciL (coM(Bf) 366 ftnal),I c -
- 
having bqen consulted by the council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. L-429/ALI,
- 
having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (ooc. I-66L/gLl,
1" Points out that the European Parliarent has coatinually stressed ehe lqportance
of t'echnical measures to the Corrmunity's fisheries managernent polJ.cy;
2. Approues the Commission'B proposal, subject to the above amendments.
1 o., No. c z2o, r.9.r9a+, p.3

